A nuinber of detergenits have beeni used to convert chloroplasts inlto smaller complexes for miiore intensive study of the properties of the photosynithetic apparatus (16 
Smiiith treated chloroplasts with digitonin, bile salts, sodium deoxycholate and sodium dodecyl sulfate (23) (24) (25) . The first 3 detergents removed and solubilized the chlorophyll wlhile the latter split the chloroplasts inlto protein units containing the pigment. Other investigators have employed Zephiran chloride, Tween 20 aind saponin (10) , Duponol C and span 80 (4) . anid several anionic and cationic detergents (15) . Digitolnin treatment of chloroplasts has been uised to release a photooxidative activity (5, 9, 13, 20) aniid to l)rodlice sel)arable chloroplast fractionls whiclh conltaini altered chlorophyll ratios anid appear to represenit a separationi of pigment systemii I (1, 3. 31) .
Tritoln X-100 effectively ruptures initact chloro- plasts, and at low conicenttrationis dlisrul)ts the se-(luetitial electroni flow required for the Hill reaction (6, 10, 22) . Satier anid Park reported that in coiitrast to other dletergenits tested. Tritoni X-100 causes a change in the fluiorescenice l)rol)erties of the chloro-)last at concentrations below those required to inhibit the Hill reaction (22) . indicatillg a facile interaction of this detergent wvith the chlorophyll of the chloroplast. The experiments of Vernon et al. showed that chloroplasts solubilized by Tritoni X-100 catalyze photochemical redox reactions similar to those catalyzed by purified chlorophyll a solubilized by the same detergent (28, 30) . Furthermore, Kahn isolated a chlorophyll-protein complex from chloroplasts by treatments with Triton X-100 (7) .
In contrast to the solubilizinig effect of Triton X-100 at high concentrations, lower amounts produce rather specific effects uponl the inltermiiediate electroni transport complex of chloroplasts, inhibiting photophosphorylation and the related pH shift while stimulating electron flow (6. 18. 19) . Because of its maniy effects upon the photosynthetic apparatus, an investigation into the actioni of this detergent upon a variety of photochemical reactions of spinach chloroplasts has been coniducted and serves as the basis for this paper. The photochemically induced electron tranlsfer reactions were determined spectroscopically in 3.0 ml of reaction mixture containing either phosphate or Tris and 30 to 80 Lg chlorophvll. Most experiments were performed under aerobic conditions, but some were performed anaerobically with the modified Thunberg tube previously described (30) . Anaerobic conditions were obtained by alternate evacuation and flushing with argon gas. The reaction mixtulres were illuminated through a red filter (Corninig No. 2403) by means of a tungsten filament lamp. The light intensity reaching the reaction mixture was approximately 2 X 105 ergs/cm2 per sec. The absorbancy changes caused by illumination were determined with a modified Beckman DB recording spectrophotometer as previously described (33) .
Partially purified spinach ferredoxin was prepared according to the directions of San Pietro and Lang (21) . This preparation also contained NADP reductase and some plastocyanin. In some experiments ferredoxin which had been purified by chromatography on DEAE columns was employed (17) . Plastocyanin was prepared according to the directions of Katoh et al. (8) , and cytochrome f according to the procedure reported by Keister (12 Pli otorcactio,is Involvibig CytoclIrom e c. Cvtochrome c photoreduction by chloroplasts requires the mediationi of a suitable redox agent such as the quinone TMQ. In the presence of the hydroquinone TMQH., the photoreduction of cytochrome c by chloroplasts proceeds in the presence of DCMU (in-(licating the involvemenit of pigment system I )). This reaction is also catalyzed by purified chlorophyll a which is solubilized by detergents (28) . The mechanism of cytochrome c photoreduction with added TMQH2 involves a preliminary photoreduction of traces of TMQ present (28) . Figure 2 shows the cytochrome c resl)onse of spinach chloroplasts to increasing concentrations of Triton X-100, with either TMQ or TMQH., added to the system. In both cases a stimiiulation at low concentrations of detergent was observed, followed by an inhibition and then a reappearance of activity with TMIQH, at high detergent concentrations. At Chloroplasts gain the ability to photooxidize cytochroimie c after treatment witlh detergents. Niemiian anid Vennesland first described this activity for digitoninl-treated chloroplasts (20) . and the reaction has been studied in nmore detail by Katoh and Takamiva (9) who showed the dependeincy of the reaction Onl added plastocyanin. Kok et al. (13, 14) emploved the detergent Tween 20 to alter spinach chloroplasts and they have studied the photooxidation of cvtochrome c, cytochrome f and plastocyanin.
We have followed cytochrome c photooxidation by chloroplasts treated with Triton X-100, as shown in figure 3 . In our investigation the photooxidation was coupled to either O2 or to NADP in the absence of O., In both cases the activity did not appear until the concentration of detergent was greater than 0.01 %, a concenitration at which activity in the Hill reactions is mostly inhibited. The inhibitor DCMU was added to the reactions at Triton concenitrationis l)elow 0.02 % to inhibit the cytochrome photore(luctioIn activity normally shlownl by chloroplasts. Whereas the cytochromiie l)hotooxidase activity (with 0O) was mainitainied at higher detergent conicentrations, cytochrome oxidation coupled to NADP reduction was observed only within a rather narrow range of detergent concentration. This does not represent a failure to couple to NAI)P (see the niext section), but probably is due to a cyclic oxidation ancd re(duction of cytochromiie c und(elr these contditionis. Spinach ferredoxin m11Ust necessarily be a(d(led to allow NAD)P photore(luction to proceed. It will also serve as a cofactor for cytochromiie c l)hotore(luctioni, anid thus could facilitate the cyclic flow of electroins tlhroulgh cytochrome c. The rates relported in figure   3 are lower than those reporte(l previously (9, 13), but the reactions reported here are for basal reactions which have not been stimulated by the addition of plastocyanin. Figure 4 shows the effect of adding purified plastocyanin and cytochrome f to chloroplasts treated figure 6 for the ascorbate-DPIP supported reactions, except that DPIP was added where indicated. Partially purified spinach ferredoxin was used, which contains the plastocyanin required for the reaction. The concentration of Triton was 0.1 %. required for photosynthesis, and the emergenice of photoreactions catalyzed by pigment system I as the concentration of detergent increases. The rates shown in figure 6 are initial rates, and consequently are higher than those reported if a 1-or 2-minute period is used for calculation of rates. Typical tracings observed for N\ADP photoreduction are shownv below in figure 9 .
The photoreduction of NADP at high Triton levels has been investigated in more detail. As showin in figure 7 , ascorbate alone is unable to effectively supply electrons for the reaction, but wvhen coupled with DPIP a photoreduction of NADP occurs. This response is similar to that observed with intact chloroplasts which have been poisoned wvith DCMU or have been aged to destroy the O., evolving systenm (29) .
Plastocyanin is also required for the photoreductioIn of NADP by chloroplasts at high Triton concentrations, using ascorbate-DPIP as the electron feeding system. Figure 8 shows that no reaction occurs with chloroplasts alone, and the reaction is not elicited by the addition of either purified spinach ferredoxin or plastocyanin when they are added sep- arately. When added together, however, the usual rate of NADP photoreduction is observed. These experiments also indicate that the flavoprotein, NADP reductase, is not required. It is probably supplied by the chloroplasts themselves, a condition that again parallels the situation observed with intact chloroplasts. .02 .02 .04 .08
PERCENT TRITON X-100 Fi(P. 10. Photoreduction of NADP with ascorbate and TMPD by spinach chloroplasts exposed to varying concentrations of Triton X-100. The experimental conditions of figure 6 were employed with 0.13 umi TMPD substituted for DPIP and(l 0.06 Ilmg chlorophyll presenlt. The photoreduction of cvtochrome c by TMQH.. vere much faster, anid consequenitly these experiments were performed with only 6.2 ,ug of chlorophyll in the reaction mixture. No TMQ was present and the TMQH., was present initially in the side arm. The rates observed were 3980 and 3600 ,umoles cytochrome reduced/ hour per mg chlorophyll in the absence and presence of plastocyanin respectively. For the aerobic experiments 0.077 mg of chlorophyll was present. Under these conditions faster rates were observed if both TMQ andl TMQH., were present, and the reaction mixture contained 33 uiNi TMQ plus 33 ANI TMQH.,. The aerobic rates observed were 71 and 69 /Amoles/hour per mg chlorophyll in the absence and presence of plastocyaniin respectively. The Triton X-100 conicentration used was 0.1 %. The aerobic experiments also conitained 3.3 mar azide to prevent a dark oxidation of the reduced cytochrome.
is a simpler reaction than either NADP photoredtuction or the cytochrome c photooxidationis. The cytochrome c-TMAQH.) reaction is niot stimullated by either spinach ferredoxin or plastocyanin (fig 11) , and is catalvzed by purified chlorophyll a solubilized bv Tritoni (30) . This reaction proceeds via a preliminiary photoreduction of somiie TAIQ conitaine(d in the TMIQH?. with the semiquinionie form of TMO tlheni reducing cytochromiie c. In this case the excited( chlorophyll (P70,) reacts first with the acceptor molectile TMrQ to pro(ldce oxi(dized chlorophyll wvhich is restore(l to its originial state 1y reaction with the donor T:\IQ1H.,.
The photoreactions involving plastocyanini miiay well proceed by the alternate mechanisimi, wvherebv the excited chlorophyll ( P7,0) first reacts wvith the donor molecule to produce reduced chlorophyll. This would agree with the report of Kok et al. (14) that reduced plastocyanin mnust forml a comiiplex with the P700 for the photoreaction to proceed. Furthermore, the photoreduction of NADP by chloroplast
